SOUTHEASTERN BRANCH-ESA
2002-2003 COMMITTEES

Executive Committee
Beverly Sparks, President
Mike Williams, President-Elect
Gary L. Lentz, Past-President
Richard Sprenkel, Secretary-Treasurer
Catharine Mannion, Secretary-Treasurer Elect
Wayne Gardner, Governing Board Representative
Ellen Thoms, Member-at-Large (2003)
Catharine Mannion, Member-at-Large (2004)
Dave Buntin, Member-at-Large (2005)

Program Committee
Dan Suiter (Chair), 2003
Linda Hooper- Bui, 2003
Jeffery Willers, MS
John Ruberson, GA 2004
Glenn Studebaker, AR 2004
Jerome Grant, TN 2004

Members Awards Committee
Dorothy Prowell, Chair (LA, 2003)
Roseanne Mascarenhas (MS, 2003)
Charles Apperson (NC, 2004)
Catharine Mannion (FL, 2004)
Donn T. Johnson (AR, 2005)
Phillip Roberts (GA, 2005)

Location Arrangements Committee (2003)
Seth Johnson, Chair
Abner Hammond
Roger Leonard
Rick Story
Mike Stout

Student Affairs Committee
(appointed through Univ. Dept. Heads)
Melissa Willrich, Chair (LA 2003)
Dawn Calibeo, (NC 2003)
Cindy Tucker, (FL 2004)
Jennifer Murray, (MS 2004)
Helen Hull-Sanders, (AL 2004)
Javier Diaz, (AR 2004)
Juang-Horng Chong “JC” (GA 2004)
To be named (SC 2004)

ESA Certification Board Representative (2004)
Don Alleman

Membership Committee
Susan Webb (FL) 2003
Ken Ward (AL) 2004
Mike Caprio (MS) 2004
Jerome Grant (TN) 2005
Mike Roof (SC) 2005
Rufina Ward (AL) 2006
Mitchell Roof (SC) 2006

Nominating Committee
David Oi, Chair (Government)
Jim Carpenter (Government)
Nancy Hinkle (University)
Kathy Flanders (University)
Chip Anderson (Industry)
Keith Griffith (Industry)

Meeting Location/Time (2004)
Joe Culin, South Carolina

Student Awards Committee
Mickey Eubanks, Chair (AL, 2003)
Russ Mizell (FL, 2003)
Mike Sullivan (SC, 2003)
Michael Stout (LA, 2004)
Jeremy Greene (AR, 2004)
John All (GA, 2005)
John Adamczyk (2005)

Committee on Board Certification
Don Alleman, Chair (2004)
Vacant (2003)
Vacant (2004)

Resolutions Committee
(One member serves a second year as chair for continuity)
Ellen Thoms
Alton Sparks, Jr. “Stormy”

Auditing Committee
Catherine Mannion (FL)
Kris Braman (GA)
Gary Lentz (TN), Chair

Archives Committee
Don Alleman, Historian

Public Relations Committee
Vacant
Vacant

Ad-Hoc Committees

SEB Website Development
Mike Caprio (MS)
Allen Szalanski (AR)
Dan Suiter (GA)

By-Laws Revisions
Tim Kring (Chair)
Don Herzog

Education Committee
Joe Culin SC Kris Braman GA
Don Manley SC Don Hall FL
Ron Kühr NC Mike Williams MS
Karen Vail TN Donna Shanklin AR
Bob Matthews GA Tom Riley LA
Jeff Zenger FL

Committee responsible for identification/nomination of members to National office of ESA

Mike Williams, Chair
Frank Guillott
Gary Lentz
Donn Johnson
Joe Culin